Casting a life line to the inner city

Sep 2018

Girl’s Tea

One of our mentors, Kitty Pinion (center) led
her home grow group to bring a Girl’s Tea to
our girls the first of Aug. They provided a
very special meal, beautiful table décor and
guidance and counsel as our speaker shared
the importance of sexual integrity: God’s
way

Juliana
Steadman,
counselor from Sav-alife communicated so
gently and effectively
to our girls about our
Father’s love for them,
How special in His eyes

Mentors and girls alike proudly leave the Girl’s Tea with heads up and smiles
on their faces knowing that the love of God has reached out in Jesus Christ.
Through Him our girls can live a pure, Godly life radiating His glory on earth.

A Word from our director…Donny Franklin and
I were the only men at the Girl’s Tea that day.
What awesome beauty as our girls were
blessed by these ladies through a Tea, Biblical
challenge, discussion with their mentor and
receiving a necklace that said “True love
waits.” A special thank you to Kitty Pinion and
her grow group from Redemption Church who
provided this outreach.
We are full swing back in mentoring and discipleship, and looking forward to a fantastic se- A purple trio: Cheryl,
mester with our students. Thank you for all you NyErica and Pastor Bill at
do to keep us here in Mobile’s inner city
the Tea
through your prayer, love, consistent monthly
support, and acts of kindness.
Thank you and May God bless you,

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries
Mobile’s inner city
www.metromin.com
Email: metromin@comcast.net
Cells: Bill 251/379-4960 and Cheryl 251/379-4959

Girls received gift bags, boas, hair bows and
special girly gifts from the team as they left
that day. It was a very blessed day!

Praise:
1. Thanking God for mentors who have answered the call to
serve both in Mobile (our Jerusalem) and other countries.
2. Thanking God for ministry teams, your faithful monthly
prayers and financial provision all through the years. We
Returning from an early morning prayer time
are very grateful for you who sacrificially give each
with other believers, I noticed this scene so
month.

close to our ministry facility. A homeless
man sleeping on the street with crutches ly1. For our students protection at school and mentors as they ing over near the railroad tracks. Just like
live in this world, but are not of this world .
Jesus wept over Jerusalem, weep with us
over the lost and needy of our city. Please
2. Students returning to study God’s Word together with
our mentors will open their hearts and lives to Jesus and pray we will reach lost and needy people in
these last days of harvest.
follow Him.

Prayer:

3.

That all of us believers may be one, just as Jesus prayed

He and His Father are one. John 17:21

JESUS answered, “I am the Way and the
Truth and the Life. No one comes to the
Father except through me.” John 14:6

